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I am objecting to the current proposals :%0ASheerwater already has a designated
open space which has been used quite successfully since the concept of the estate
was first built ,this is easy accessible to all residents and is in constant use as a
recreation ground to which and many other in the borough are designed
for.%0ASheerwater FC and Woking Athletics Club provide access to sport and
recreation within the estate and are well established.%0AAccessible routes are
already in place - there is excellent foot and cycle paths throughout the
estate.%0ASheerwater is the only area in the borough to have a designated cycle
path from Sheerwater Road in the East to Arnold Road in the West and is in use for
residents and local employment.%0AThere are six access points from the estate to
Basingstoke Canal towpath more then any other area in the borough with a short
walk to both East- West Byfleet and West -Woking Town Centre%0ABus routes are
easy accessible to all residents at present with good links and timetables to
Woking/Staines/Kingston and links to other parts of the borough.%0AThe community
is well served at present with two dentists and one health centre which is situated
next to sheltered accommodation for the elderly.%0A%0AExcellent community
facilities are at Parkview which are used by residents and by groups from outside the
borough, with easy walking access for all residents%0AThe estate benefits for many
pockets of green space with trees and fauna already established for over fifty years
mature fruit tress can be found in most gardens.%0AThere is more green space and
trees on estate then any other/similar sized area within the borough.%0A%0ACrime
rate statics for Sheerwater tend to be the lowest in the borough (once Maybury is
removed from UK Police data files)%0ANo current PSO are on the estate due to the
low crime rate.%0AThe community is well served by active Church activities and a
Residents Association which is currently working its way to a residents
forum.%0A%0A
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